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I know that your
thoughts arc with me
Whether i:1 air, on land
or sea
Hne's a little silken
Service Fla~
A a remembrance of
me.
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The de ign of this Service Flag i patented.
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THE LAST GOODBYES ARE W H ISPERED
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MR .

Claua~_c_.~C~d_o_t~~~~~~
TO THE

Young Men's Christian Association
OF D AY TO N , OH I O

THE SHIP ON WHICH I SAILED HAS ARR1VED
SAFELY OVERSEAS.

;
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Empl o)ment and Vocauonal G uidan ce, Ba ths, w1mm1nt. Gymnasium. Educallonal
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This card may be transferred for a three months Membership Ticket
within thirty da ys of being mustered out.
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A FARM MANSION BUILT IN 1808, WAS A CAMP SITE IN WARS Of 1812, 1861 ANO 1898,
NOW HEADQUARTERS OF CAMP SH l RMAN
CHILLICOTHE , OHIO
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Was Made on A_pril 2, 1917, in the Ho.use of Representatives When
W AR'• History
President Woodrow Wilson Addressed a ]ornt Session of Congress and ROOKIES
Recommended a Declaration of War Against Imperial Germany.
clared on April 6.

War Was Officia/ly De -

Once America's Recruits
Had Passed Their Physical
Examinations, They Received _T heir f!niforms. and
Underwent a S h ort But Intensive Tra1n1ng Period.

WOUNDED

Even Now, Government Hospitals (As See 1
Below), Are Filled With Some of the 182,674
Soldiers Wounded During the War.

RE''1ftUJTS

Altogether, There Were More Than
4,355,000 Men En.'isted and Drafted
I n to the united States' Mobilized Forces Durrng thSehWorldAbWar.
own
ove
. /
d by the Men
Note the Intense Interest D isp aye
R
. .
B II t . B ard
Who Are Gathered Around a Wartime ecrwtrng u e 1n o
·

the Fron t! In the Antiquat.ed French Boxcars , Whi ch
ROLLING To
Held 40 Men and 8 Horses (Origin of th e "40 and 8" ) , th e
Yanks Were Transported to the Battle Fron t.

E·
ARMISTI ~·
~
•·

Wounded, Si~k and
Tired of Fi ghting,
the Men of the 27th Division (Below), Like All the
Rest of the A. E. F., Roared With Joy . at the Good
News That the Armistice Had Been Signed on No
vember 11, 1918.

'

SOLDIERS

Up Fifth Avenue
Marches a Division of
the Newly-Trained Dougbboys Who Were Soon to
Be Nicknamed the "Yanks." Clamoring Throngs
1Jf Civilians Lined the Curbs to Salute Their
Defenders ~

SAILING

RETURN

There Was No Lon g er Need to Watch for Enemy
Submarines Whe n th e Navy Brought These Boys
Ba ck Ho me

Off to the . War, Aboard the
.
.
Transport Ship Hancock, a Cheer
ing, Waving Gang of Eager Young Soldiers Bids Farewell
to the U.S. A. Many Never Returned.
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our • !di •r.,; bled,
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'r•1Py cry for l!L'c.u·c !
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ST 16, 1918.
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'J'bc,\ 'rp. "J ;, n I'
I.kl: llT<>UlJci,

They t•ry for l><':t<"e whc.• E> cy , hall ne1·er sc n
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'1'hoy C'ry f.,, PNl c, while- here our soldier s
~'.in<'
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"'rnk,;'. (;ho them lic!I," t:Il omos our
c.1 ll
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I h•a"" lhe .. rth ;ind tak<.' lo wiog,
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A copy of this mcmornndum o f l nform1.tlon will
befurnlshC'd to !I.Ch om er and c n lhl<'d u1au '<'pn
ratcd from service In T he Unllcd S t ates A rmy.
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Information Relative to Compensation
and Continuance of War Risk
Insurance
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\ wom.rn <~ni:; . . • . I I 11,1, Iii<' o t; !hat
Thou '-llnr;,I 1111• Hii:;ht I l<.'ll lh N•. Oh
::th· Ion'. how 101 ;.:. nJa, '. how long !hat
Illh bet·n \lg·>!
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J

r.,1t Jn mond1e;
\\'11 n yo11 op~n up l h <' ium Jh t . !hey C"ome
h uzziu; 1r;nf t!<' -..11il<.
Anti y 1 11 i I yoll L'1ti an :inti-fly rartouch f'.
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"
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Otlt•n l lh111k ,,1 • o111pll11ug !hat'!!
])," ;;!;ht lh ', Inn•.

C oAKLE Y.
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d

TJ1cy .rn. kc d11~• · 11h 1n yo11r ' ,;.tr, fH'ri~l1 nobly

J;.. lnv· l.

X"

and \11\tp\.
Ev-011 1ny ,..un" tir0 <.1111ol:JL.t:; ..J ,

day

Y ou tlu11k \OH r~ l
c-.>otie II lki!! ' po•t along
y nr , p·;ne
It' a
!hat j 1-t <.11Ul' in to hk,, n. JlN'p.

LINES ON ll EAl<ING A 50 '0

l or The<>, (1 o<l, T mo11rl on hi;rb ,
B.r aid of «<wifl prnp1llor hlade.
C111dfl Thou my « 111r·,• until I die,
E ub.Lrkoo on this su1, rl!lllo crusade.
C1u1'1.A1N

0

Anu1~.

\\\J \\ r~ p.'lh :iv. 1y ha k humr. a•11I 111 n lbc
ti r ,t :ti! <· '"''"
\\· ,, tii;1t k t l 011r jc>! ... li>gPlht·r in•l lo o''t into
the; J~;\ lllt'.
Hr
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.,,. i.11111'«
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11

\ll tr)

W t· pln111tt 1th•

k11"k al <':Imp
tll-da~·

trn111p,

lay 11l1 e11 11 e 11<1llJ strike fl.

l'l.._l\n1.

It 11 .i, ~r,it l" fi<;"hl !Jl',1do l1i111; 1. ilh a lerrify-1
111 1-r ' l!
\ , lhe ~It; !Jli. ·I ·~! !Ji,l' ni , hr't! 'houl, "~ow,
f;'lt'('

'••Jn !tPJl :

Stt,dy tit ,.,...1· k'·I. let , g o,
"·1y. '11rk t,1 il , ho."
p:t lc<'\I h 111 c•ff vne d<1y lie fdl.

That'~ th,•
Jl ul .1 -ni »r

TIC' '; -t il l ru' p.tl;

i , by,.
\nu rver do
cry,

(•· uru..~me)

Capt. , N.A.

MY PAL

011 rua111

/

------------------------------ ----. -----------.-&....

figLt 011, I k no 11" that he

he ur~c lllC ou; ai;;1iu I h

"(' al 'am, But!, now ~ive ' em he.111"
Once more \he old fnmilmr yell-

r his

My pal is wa tch iog, g-uicling, from his plaoe cm
Wg!h.
rrr. P1u.~1t EISE.-DERG, Tet Bn.

(Chri ·tian name)

wAR

_____.________.___ ----------
(Am1y serial, ·o.)

RISK I ·suRAN'CE.

All correspondence relating to " 'ar Risk Insurance
s hould be addressed to "Bur eau of War Risk Insur
ance, Treasury Depart ment, \Vashington, D. C.," and
always contain the following information:
·our fir t name, middle name, and last name, in full.
Your grade and org;.nization at the time of apply
ing for insurance.
Your Army serial nnml.er.
Date of your di~charge or separation from se rvice.
Your present a<ldr ss.
1. lf you desire to continue your War Ili k Jnonrnnr~ It will
I e. 11ercs~a 1· y for rou to .make pay1111•111s o f tit<' 1:wnthl~· pre
m1·1rns directly to th<' ])1~ hn rn;n .· Cl01J.. BuJ'l·au of \\'ar Jti<l;
t 11 .• urnncl', 'rreasury Tlepnr t m«nt. \\" c; hin;.:ton, I>. <'. C'heck

or morn·~· order sboul ,J Le 1:1:ulc p:i;; llle to the 'frrawrer of
t!11• l:nitcd ~:Hates .
~- Your premi um. on

$ -------- - - --- - - - -

in ~· ·:r::tnl'e will

1••' ·· ---- -- --- - r·er 1:vm 1h ll !! tll .July l. 10 J !1, .. ftrr w:iic!1
tlute it \\i ll was follu11·,,.

J"rom July 1, 101!1, to July J ,

_.£_?_

rn::u, .'
~-

rrom July 1, 10::0, tu .Tuly 1, 1n::1,

From J uly 1, 10:!1, lo ,July 1. HI:!:!,

10:.!~,

F 1om July 1,

tn .J u i:,· 1,

rrom Jnly 1, 10'.:!3, to July 1,

t:,. p1•r month.

__

t_ ___ r cr mont!i.

;_h,.)_{_ 1

r rnoat'.1.

10:?~, $ __'-..2__<::_per month.

10~1. ~--fL:.t::?:._ per month.

your addre ·s 01 that <>f 1 ·n rr i t r\' dianl!P nt
n ny l1mr ~·ou sbould a1hisP tl P Hlll'eau of \\ a r H . I P"a·uucr.
Treasury Depa r tment, \Yasbi1Jgton, D. C., imrn l iutel.r.
4. With in five years aft• " the terminntion of t' e war. as
:i. Rhould

th~ Pn•:.i.illP11t. .)'O m1i-.t :1pply tfJ
th<' Rureau of W<ir R isk rn,urnnce. 'fn•r.sdl'\' lJ1·1rnrtrnPnt,
\\'ashi nl(ton . D. C .. fo r the con1·er•lon of ~·0111· · 1ir1•scnt polk~·
into some other form of tusurnn«e. Your pr ·scnL J•Olicy will
lapse uuless con,·erted within that time.

(lPrlu r t'<l hr prorl:lmation of

:;, You mny chang<' your henPfi r lary at nny tirnr pro,·ltled
t he ne w h nefirinry i' wi thin the permlt!1'<l da•s. ThMP who t
nwy I><' desiortrntetl '\re: A spouse, chil<I, grandrb11tl. pnrrn ,
l.iru l brr, or sister.
Yt'(E.NT

.i

IN '-- '"
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"1&

. .. .. 19._
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Samurl .'llid1arl.
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r •lllHliu:; ~rrr:or~, arrh·erl
>.(! u•I,
('W York
oda. nu \!!l 111"0
:-crgt. Ch:irl"S Keilcr, 27 .Jone
•c d to Camp :--Jir1 rl!an, c Julli ! 1 nt .
L•1th"r \\ h1tt>, 21 J .Tone ~beet .
.,,t!t~. l ., for cit ntuh•liz: 1 ion.
>Iechanic Robert D. Do ell, 36')
T]lr Daytnn mm of the :>22nd field rcrlaus;:-h a·enur.
: 1IJ!lpry rct111111ng nn the e....-. ~.
R1cha rrl F'. Brcig, 224 Alberta
'lut b111•, ti i 1 w1mns;:- 1 "ff":
...,t J f"lCf.
nrdnan1·
lJ .tac 1mrnt <..!orpon:il
\i..,hm t;r gory.:; Decker a1enu".

lh•

111a11~·

John "'che.id111g. :lU[J Huffman a ·c
1 r.
l'ma (' r
j l inh rt, H. l•. l.l.

Aln s
l11 "t.
1~1 '11,
t rrt

.·n. 1.

ll.111<1 L<'ndn .Jam!' Wet. 21'..! \a!
le,. f. r t.
·J'11,,lc1 1'11 ight D;1rn!' , J,0111,. lli.
· .-~1 ant
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le r r:1 red.
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'arli '
lll,
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Qu1tma•1

I.icbhard,

21 1

Quitman

,l.

1 •11

•
' r •eant J;ugr·nc. \ i:ntl, 1:. J'. IJ .

:· rg arit Cha. Bu11 r1·, R J'. ]1.

211

'l•JI 1 B!Pim. 506 Adam a1enuc.
I 111r t Ro1'.man, llJ6 Lawrence

Dadisman, 18 T:n 

,('. I.

Liebhard,

r;u

I

\

P;iul .:tan!••:,

an nUP.
1

< 'uq>.
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On Active Service
WJTH THE AMERICAN EXPEDITIONARY FORCE

G.H. Q.
.\.!ERICA! EXPEDITIONAHY FOHCES,

OrlDERsl
No. 38-A.
J

F1Ul\Cll,

GENERAL

Febrnary 28, 1919.

~lY

FELLOW SOLDIERS:
that ) our sen ice with the American Expeditionary Forces is about t(l
terminate, I cau not let ~·ou go without a personal word. Al the call to arms,
the patriotic ~ oung manhood of America eagerly responded and became the
formidable arm) whose derisive victories testify t o its efficiency and its valor.
With the support of the nation firmly united to defend tile cau e of liberty.
our army has executed the will of the people with resolute purpose. Our democ
racy ha been tested, and the force ~ of autocracy ha' e been defeated. To the
glor~ of the citizen-soldier, our troops have failllfulh fulfilled their tmsl, and
n a succession of brilliant offensives have O\'Crcome the menace to our ch iiiLa lion,
~ow

As au individual, yowr part in the world war Lia~ been an important one in
the um total of our achievements. Whether keeping lonely vigil in the lreucbe .
or gallantly . tonniug the enemy's stronghold; whether enduring monotonou~
drudgery al the rear, or sustaining the fighting line al the front, each ha•
bravely and efficiently played his part. Dy willing sacrifice of personal rights;
by cheerful endurance of hardship and privation; by dgor, strength allfl in
domitable will, made effective by thorough organization aud cordial co-opera
tion, you inspired the war-woru Allies with ucw life aud turned the tide of
tbrentened defeat into O\'erwhelming \'iclon.

With a consecrated devotion to dul~ and a "ill to conquer, J·ou have loy
ally sen·cd ~our country. By :your exemplary rnnduct a standard ha been
establish<!d and maintained ne\'er before altaiued by an~ army. With mind
and body a· clean and strong as the decish·c blows you dcli\'ered again"t lht
foe, you arc soon lo return to the pursuits of peace. In lea\'ing tbe rene~
of your Yictories, may I a k that you carr.· home ~·our high ideals and con
tinue to Jive as you have ser\'ed-an honor to the prinl'iplcs for which ) on
hnY<' fouio:ht and to the fallen com1ades ~on lea\ c behind.
It is with pride in our success that l exleud to ) ou m~ sincere thanks fo1
your sple11did c r,·icc to the arm) and lo the nation.

Faithfully,

Commander i11 Chief.
Orl'ICIAL:

ROBEHT C. DAVIS,
.4djulanl General.
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322nd F. A. IN JERSEY

C AWAITI GORDERS
,\°\
TO ENTRAIN FOR WEST

I

l'. 0. Box 8;); ~1·rgeant • pCn('er 0.
1\E\\' I om..:, \fay 17.-Se eral Hohl'~, ],),) Grove a,·p,; Corporal Law-1
Jundred Da~ ton and Miami Yalley renc A. Boeckmann. 21 Ala ka st.;
Co1 poi al .John M. Yolk, Jioute .13;
member of the 322nd Field a tillery Corporal FrPd w. Fo~tc 1 , Vi Bui rn 
'''<'iC in barracks at Camp )fer ·it, tun an'.; Corporal Delbert E. 'te1me,
_ . J., :Saturda;.. a\\a1tmg orders P.outc 1~; Pri,·ate Cha1·Jr · T:. flny
' ·l ich would ~tart them o n their jour- nold~. lHl Harbine a·•.; SPrge_ant
ncv to Camp Sherman. wl•r>re thev (;larPncc \',-, Wisc. '.?2~4 },a t Fifth
,~·ii'. b.c demobilized and returned
ot.: Prirntc C~rl Ackley. ~::'3 :'.tatc .~t.;
.nP1r nonic:s.
Pr., ate Patrlt'k Dalr.•. l(J..,, G1ecnf1 Id
l:iut one lla ton officer was found an.. : Pri\ a P. C'h:irlE'> Bail ')', Ro .1 e 8;
1th the organization, which landed Sergca.nt !\lax Slr~.11lr>. l r.p Qu~~:!1~n
a;. this port Frida'' on the tran port <t.; J;'m a te B i:tJamm F. \\ oo~. 1 - " : •
Platt bttrll:'. He is Lieut. A l<> ander Euclid a ·e.; P1;n·ate Lc1 oy Bndgct, 26
• L Eck] PY .
RakPr .. ; Pnn1te Rr~e1· P. ,~~chThe regiment is com >o. cl ch'<>fh· of f0rcl, 520 Hart .••.; Pr!,·a•e \\ 1\l1a111
soldirrs from Dayton an<l surrouncling :lliko k, '.?3 :'.\lary·Jan;J an.; Pnv~t".
cit;Ps Its casualties \\e'·e no· hean· Alexandrr Fabng. ···1 J?a. ton a\ e. •
..
.
·' w·ir
T Hrndc1--on 8 tl\"r" Pla1•··
althoug~ 1the gllt:mcr~ Wf'hnt }hrough I rr\ ·~~~ F~ancis L~ C~rl~ • 116 So 1tl~
. ome \10 ent action in t e -"rgonn• , 1
• t ·c
·al \\'illi< }' "'auter
1
fore;;t, at th" !\1 use and before Yer- ')i~w 1011 1~ ·'. .orpa0,.e.
<::~t"Pan.' ~Ira c;'
I
"
e av; :11 e
. . ~,. "_
.
< un. .
.
.·
Oak.. 53 South T rry st.; ~C'l"geant
It1 1- probable
that
the
unit
\\
111
be
Ed
.
,..
~lack
~'.<·'
Jn·in
"
aw•.·
. f or i;e\e. r _a J Cook
., \arc1 '" ,,
' . ·"
,
J1r 1c ~t .. canip ,.
• •;-rntt
Jacoh c. B'·an!'t, 56 Sane! ~t.;
<l~y~ llC•O~'e entramrnp: /01· the "e::.t. Cook CharlP~ :II. H~inkd, lGl:J Ric11
11.?!~Y officers lancdl dlOl.l.lrnlhen
t~e a1·d ,,t.; Cook Harr,· H. Fenneman, 171
. •:•" nv'n ,. :.o a~ e , w1
~<Cm? - GrO\C'
a' .; Corporal Richard E.
iliud at Camp hcrman. 1'ollowmg 'lont·ord, 1.,6 South Tonf'nc•. st.;
r.rc the namC' of the Dayton men:
PriYa e o~car -C.. 'ew,hott. 18 I-log~
01rn ' A . CF. DETACmlE. T .
,,t.. Pr"\ (' r rank w. na ur,·, ;:2
c.orl'O 11 .John. E. :che.idin,g, ::o!l . f·;1ia a·:·.; Stanley Dan'.Plr>\\"i~ z . 415
Hu ftra n aH.; l'n\ ate Lewi. E. Lcm- 1"'.\l:.r:lann a\' .; C'orpo al ;\launcc Ro
u!'ll, n. l. D. J. HeadquartC'r~ Com- sen, ;;:JO L'.!.'\ington aYe.
J>ai. .. · : A bt:.nt Band Leader James
n \TTER\ D.
O. \\ · t, 2 12 Vall•) ~t.; !'e1·geant B.tgC . . 1 F· a k J Stef en \\'ilJc r D ight L Barnl's, Route 16; ~<'I'. 01poia
n.
· •
.. .'
g, ;rnr Cl 1 J"!' A. Dadi man, 18 Taylor mmgton Hoacl; Ser11:eant \\ illtam F .
. t.; Eugr-ne H. \\'entz. n. F. D. 1; Cle\rnge1·. 1'.? Edgar a\"l.; Corporal I
Char~'.'. I'. R,ou>c1·.n. F .. D: 1; David l E<hrnrd G. Kicfcr. 111 Fairg1ouncl I
l!· \\ ute. L8 arh IP a'e • Coipo1~l a\e.; Ptirnte .Jesse F. Brand nburi::-, R.
<1Pul'gc Bouman, Jl6 Fourth st.; Co - _
....
..
..
, 11
11 ,.J:ns JL D!'laplanC', ;)4 Indiana a\'C'.: IF . D. L, P11\a e l.a\'.icncc Bain ,' • c
<:.Orpnral Frank l. :-:hormakrr, ~. '.!18. ·or\\ood aH.; Corporal A ···], .r F.. l
<:ro,,·,.nor a•:P.: F.minl'rt F. Koon~, ~tone1, 207 h.ru.rc t.; l'ri\a te Harr~·
~'oull' 4; Dav.i.cl Barr~1. 5i·; So,..uth J 1- :--lhank~. n. F. 1>. 12; P1·i,ate Harry
f'r on . t.; \\ 1!bur l ...Lura~. 1 l Runr.~ Bro '"n. 48 . ·outh \\'illiam ~t.; ,'rq~cant
!- . ;
..\a1 on s. :ITc. inch. .Route I, cvril Jo;. Hochwalt. :>08 Fo: st a\·e.;
lfor. C.'h0f'l' . lillai·d r. El~IS .. 510 8. Pi·i,ate Samuel Mayrr~on. G7 Brr n
·~ 111rd . t.; Pm·at~ Oil\ er G. Coll1.~g~j st.; Corporal Floyd E. Frank. 4~ !lap-I
(.6 \\ a_rder st.; .. t I ]L Hod~l ~w pee aH.; Prhale C'larPnt:'' H. ~n,,Jl,
W~~mm~ ~ .; F.m1J J. ~rn_de.r~~.,1 H. J . D. :;; Prhate Hcnr\· J. Elln,
:\kl.lam . t.; Henry H. Shi o;. e1, -?O n. .}'. D. 11; ~rr;!;cant Gordon L. Er
ll art ·t.; Corpor'.1l.Bas1! Theodor,<', HoO baugh, 2!101 Wrst Third st.; Corporal
\ a llry . t.; '.\! u~1c1an (,ordon :\ · Roy• I :\!. \i p; ,..nn, 2:>4 Linden a \'C.; Pri\ ate
:--rn \\'~~t 'fon 1me;it a\·c.; ~~rgcant 1 Jfatold C. Bunnell. I· Halh\oo<I a\c.;
l .a, l \. Bal~~r; Co1·p~ral ElmC'l L. Pri,atf' Hugh ,J. Camphell, l'.?~!I Al
1 b"rta a\C'.; P 1i,at" Harry L. Ha~··
!llit!er. 2019 North :ll:un ,t.
Sl"PPLY COMP A. Y.
woorl, n. l. D. :::· .'crgcant I· r cl F..
Cook Clarrnce A. Downry, 2::n j Holl", R. F. D. f>: Corporal F1ank B.
Sriri 1gfiC'ld ~· .; \ \ agoner Am~ ose Strinmf't1., 11~ ~outh Warren ."' . ;
.•:\larher. Route 5; Joseph .1 . (,recr, Private L". roy T. Sparks, 1::!80 Alw1ldy
TI011 e 6; Henry Koehlf'r, Route ~; a\'c.: Cook Clement W. \.ru rnmey!'l',
.1~~in H. :'.\1eyrr, ~:i Pionee1· . t.; Prt- 'j 148 Gro,.,, a,·c.; ~C'rgcant David F:.
ale Patrick C. Quirk, ~1 ~ast _Hel- Clatk, ::;oo . oulh .Jachon t.; P:-iYatr
•·na !'<l.: Samuel G. !\11rharl. .J01. otth Pliney S. Hawthornf', l!l \\l'st f•ourth
\ .e\ a\"t'.: "01·man A. Kdl)·. ~· Bur- 1a . ; . 0 po ..al Frerl o· .C'il, 31J Fluhart
lington:; ·('.; Gerarrl l'. Wrrst. 2 n; h- aY('.; Cook Oli\'f? A. Tu11v•:. :!1120 F.
mo d. a,·c.; Cook Thomas TI. '.llar tkn, Third strrr\; Corporal Edward \\'. 1
4l.Ro.ca·c.
ll:inlc\. lll!J Lrndrn aH.; [',·hate'
Jfrn · ..I. Crimm, ll. I'. D. ~; :.'llechanic
Harr: 1-t. Garst, 48 Hoprlan<I t.; Pl'i- 1
-.ate Hanf'\' nos~. 2;; Charl t'S ::.l.; Cor- I
poral .J. H<>gman, 60:J \\ arren $L; T'ri- b
vate Jame F. Hendrick:on, 1';2 . lag- h
nol ia st.: Hon;eshocr Hugh J. \.uth- .
ril' :10 \\'anen st.: Ho1"Fesho<'t' hae. ir
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SOLDIERS CREED .
In this victory for Democracy, and world wide fray,
I' ve tried my best, to not betray;
The honor of our nation's flag,
And live the trait of which I brag;
Of b ing an American, in mind and deed
And serve my country in time of need.
(

THIRTY-SECOND DIVISION
Major General W. G. Haan
Major General William Lassiter,
Commanding Generals

I' ve tried to be
ready for honest
toil,
That would pro
tect our nation's
~oi l;

I' ve kept in mmd
the debt I

owe,
ro t hose who died
hat I mi t::ht
know,
Our country pros
perous and ever
free,
A heritage that
was passed to me.

G. S.

Colonel Robert McC. Beck Jr.,
Chief of Staff.

National Guard of Michigan a11d Wisconsin.
Division Hea:lq11arters arrived in France
February 20th 1918.
At•tivitit~s: _.\J~arc truut i\lay l~th to July 21st l~HR.
Fis1nes front Jnly :JOth to Aug11:-.t 7th 1!118, {Adnwci11g
trom Olll'Cq to Vt•slc ).
.Sob-.,ous front (lu
battle of .Juvig11y )
~
Augn:o:.t :!~th to 8cp

tcml>er

1!118.

A1·go1111t• -Mense

Offensive :'t•ptC'mbcr
Hll8,
(Fighting

3{ th to (ktohcr 20th
against
Kricmhiltlu

8tdlung) Front ca1:;t

of

21111

l\len-.c

1'uu-Snr

~lcu:-.u

November 8th
tu J 1th 1!118.
'l'weuty-fonr day..,
of figlttiug in tlJC
:\leuso Argouuo
Offt'usin·, one of tho
most bitter coutcsteU
Lattlcs uf tho four
years of war.
Marched into
(:er111a11y ~ov<'mber
17th to lJecembPr 11th 1\118 a...; a tli' i-.iou of tho

Army of Occupation Coblenz Bridgehead.
Priso11t·rs t•alJtureU ·IO Ollin•rs, ~113 Buli:sted Mf'n.
Guns captured 21 pieces of artillery, J9J machine
guns. Total aJ.qrnce on frout Jiuc ai;aiu:,t rebi,,;tanl'e
36 kilonwt<'rs (2:!3/4 miles).

I' ve always tried
in trouble'
hour
To answer the call
of our nation's
power;
To defend our
country tha t we
may li ve,
In a land which
alway freedom
give.
I've tried to avo id,
the acts that

scan,
The pride and
name American.

DlVl:SION CASUALITIES:
Killt•U in action

Missing in aclion
9o0fo Complete

16U-1

J)icd of \•tound:-1

11;8

Takt11 pri..;011t'l'"l

708

43
:!ti~

Total

Divisional Headquarters, Rengsdorf, Germany.

I' ve done my best that we may be,
A nation of freedom on land and sea;
I'll always try to bravely stand
To guard the glory of our land;
I'll be an American in mind and deed:
God grant me strength to keep this creed.
Copyright aT>plltd for:
United t ate1 , ('ana•la, Au.atr&lia
&nd Europe.

Aut o r an1l O t i ner

1'J. (;. Mor 11'1 PH.
Fourth Ari ·Y 'OrJJS A. E. F.

Through 5'fricken ~~,;:,.;
Land o:f 5.
Whose cou.ntries
sheH's
J3~ mill ions o.f

Wh.ose

i den"ti~~
histor:t

and
Through citie's villages and numerous 'towns
Whose art churches, and homes resemble mounds
Unt"il -the blemish. o.f war appeared a>(ed by :fears
Tho: i"t '!old of crimes causing sorrow and -tears.

So onward and onward we wearily "toiled
Till i:he fread oJ- our step's wenz on enemy soll
And -then our marc.h had .found an end
Jn a 1.and where -the '2n<Zmy had not sinned.
So thus a war that was care:fLLlly planned
To control t"he World and rule i"he land
Will end on the da'J peace is s_i>lned
Upon 'the bank of- 'tli.e "'R.,iver tthi_ne.
Go pyri.q: h.t 0 PJ'l lied for
UniteJ :St.ites.GanaCla

Australia and. Europe

> f )'
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Author-D ~sr~ner.
E.C.Morris,'Pvt.
.NArm;:{ Corps.A.E.F.

